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in connection with another minority group
which hiad proved to be non-assimilable in
that province. Those were the Hutterites. In
oider to save those people from being burncd
out of their homes, their barns and their
bclongingý, we had to put through what ivas
known as the land sales prohibition act. Hav-
ing taken the stand that we would help these
people, and that we would preserve peace.
order and good gov ernment in the southern
part of the province, we found ourselves up
against the federal autllorities who liad broîîglit
tlioe people in uncler a speial dispensation.
The federal governmnent disallowcd our land
&ales prohibition oct and left us withouf the
mc:îns of ýprotecting these people. The Hutter-
ites had esfablislicd theniselves in coin-
mnunit ies. Thcy had grown in numbers in
those comrnunitics or, as they were r'alled,
colonies. Their birthratc ivas sucbi that cvery
now ancl again fhcy îvould have to swarm,
like becs. and they woulil go into anotlier
section of tlîe couîntry a short distance away.
With their accumulatcd communal savings they
wcrc able f0 boy up the bcst ]and in the
provincc. The people in flic country began to
get i excd. because their sons wcre overseas
fighfting to prescrve what is bcst in our way
of life, and offering fliemsclves up as a sac-
rifice for those tlîings; and ixhile thcy wcrc
away the older folks could not work the land,
with the result that tlîe Hutterites would buv
if up. with cash-they would pay good priceý_-
and in this way obtain the best land in the
country. Alberta's people fouind it neccssary
f0 asic their govcrnment te put flîrough a
law wlîich would prohibit flic buying of furthcr
land by those people for flac duration of the
war.

The saine was true of the Japanoe. Thcy
were gctting hold of the bcst land. Tlîey were
moving in, in a communal way. Thcir labours
wcrc sncb and their standard of living so low
that thcy could save money. Theycan outdo
a white iron aoy time in saving, because of
their simple wants, and fhcy can accumulate
gradually until they own a place.

That is fhe situation we faced. There ivas
no wondcr the authorifies in Alberta insisted
upon liaving writfcn into the agreement be-
twecn the Britishi Columbia security commis-
sion amd the governimcnt, of thc ' provincc,
fhat clause which rcquircs resettlement of the
Japanese whcn the war is over. I believe we
ha ve about 2,800 of them.

Mr. MITCHELL: I believe the figure is
3,680.

Mr. LOW: 1 am speaking particularly of
those who were brought in by the commission.
They have constitutcd a real problem ever
sînce they came in, not because of their law-
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lcsnes, ot becausc fhcy do not mmnd their
nwn business and not bccausc they arc not
gond workcrs-becausc thcy are. They are
splendid workers, in every respect. My sym-
pathy goes ont to them. Tlîey are good people.
I know.

This is flic situation, as I obaserve if. In
,.onfhcrn Alberta the white people trcatcd
ilînse Japanese with the utmost respect and
deccncy. The first time I visitcd fhose people,
iii thýe capaciiy of minister of education of the
province, I wcnt info the schools and found
out how they wcre getting along. Some of
îlme J;ipanesie boys and girls said f0 me, "This
is flie first fime we have ever been acceptcd
in a comînnnity, tlîc first time we hav e been
aloed f0 go to douces and to cnjoy nur-

Selves~ wifh thle other children in the schiools."
But one coild sce that. they were not, happy.

The problem., howevcr, was thaf, as fhey
came in froni British Columbia, the Japanese
bccame the preponderant gî'nnp in inany of
flic ,chool clasces. Now. if thcy are to be
allowcd f0 sfay in Alberta, aIl of those comn-
nitnnities in southern Alberta will, without
question, become Japanese. What are wc
going f0 do about it? Japancse teochers in
the schools; Japancsc professionals? If, is
inevitable tîmat fhc white people in flicee coin-
niunitics wonld gradrnally lîavc f0 mnovc out
becausc. as I say, the Japancse arc non-
assimilable with the whites. Tlîcy do n4ot
wish te mix wifh fhe whifcs. I am nt taking
flic white man's sidýe of it. But many of
fliose boys and girls did tell me this: "lWe
arc ot ilappy".

Why? Therc is a riglit gond reason. and
ive should take note of if. This has not been
înenftioncd to-night in ail fhe debatc. Any
time you have in your corintry a non-assimil-
able minorify. those people cannot be happy
because eventually they will build up an
infcriority complex. A racial inferiority comn-
plex can ed in only one thing, and that is
racial prejudice and hatrcd. That is; the
problemn we have f0 face, more fhan anything
else.

They have a righit to happiness; flîey are
seeking happiness. My judgmcent is that we
iii Canada havc the responsibility, if the first
place nf bringing fhem here and of scttling
themi here; and it is our responsibility to sec
f0 if that evcrytliing is done to ielp them
find happiness. 1 think flic onîly place where
thcy oan find happiness is among their own
kind. M7hlin I say that I mean o disrespccf
f0 fhcm. But get fhcmn among their own
people. It scems f0 me wc can afford f0
lîel.p them get ýback f0 their native land, back
among thieir own, and i elp fhema f0 recstablisha
tliemselves over there. If it is necessary, after


